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Court shows colors 
on trademarks 

You can get trademar1t protection for a slogan, 
1 ~bol or even a shape-such as a star or an 

to~~t~~;~~~ 
Oucago. 

The ru1ina was a setback for Dcerficld-1:mcd 
NutraSwccl Co. in its dispute with two other" firms 
- the -- al those lntle - o( ,._ ,ub-5btutc: found on rc:staunnt tables. 

' ~co!'~~~~~~ 
a.mbertand Padring Co,p., New Yon-based ~ 

1 tributon of a sugar substitute: called Sweet One. 

~,!!~I~~=:=-~ ~J 
blue to that used by NutraSwect for its Equal. 

~~:aaun~uacti~~~ 

=~~c~.s~l,kd ~ ~ 
parries from us:q pden arches, but it can't stop 

~~w5t,ply~. can't trademar1c a 
cok>r alone in an1 industry in which there is more 
than one compel.It Of," said Mllltin Raskin, a law
yer at Steinberg & Ra.oon in New Yolic, which 
~led Stadt and Cumberland Pac~ along 

~~~::i?"~~~si&~·&o~~·s 
NutraSwcct was attempting lO extend a 1985 

1 ruling by the Washington, D.C.-based 1,J.S. Court 
' . of Appeals for the fodcral citcwt that effectively 
: :: ~ ~e~~~nfor ft_!b=~orp. to 

~~~imt~o~40-=~ 
t to rule agaimt Nutrasweet. 

"This does not mean that NuUilSwect is withoot 
protection if a competitor tries to paM off its 

r:!r ~ J~u~~~: i:::= 
as.ggncd to the appeals (X)Urt. NutraSv.ffl's ovcr
aD trade-dress may be protcctcd; but it may not 
protect the mere color of its packet .. 

Stanley Adelman, of Chicago's Rudnick & 
. Wolfe, which represented NutraSwcct in the 

trademart. Wplltc, said the company hasn't de-= ~~ ~r1 ~~;otu:i f=.i ~ 
rourts that may have lo be l'C'"tOtvcd by the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

Prosecutors pan appeal 
In another controversy before the federal ~ 

=cl ~p=~t~~:=~ 
convictions and ordered new trials for sports 
agents Norby WaStm and Uoyd Bloom. 

The court 's legal conclusions resulted from 

~mai!fngf:~~~cics~~~ 
itsdcci.oon. 

~""they~~.;:; .i:=/;"J:li; 
football playm by off~ them thousands of dol
lars 10 sagn contracts in violation of National Col
k:giatc AthJetic As.socialion rulc:s. The convictions 
were t<med out in September, when an appeals = ~w~byan~~~~~a 
fair trial. 

for'": ~t!n~0~r~~~: ~ ~: 
reel, for example, when it said Bloom and Waltm 
were nol convtcted of any extortion-related 
charges. The jury returned a spceia:,1 vcrdiCl con
via.ing both of all~ cxtOltJOn in connection 

~~:f=: ~= ~~ influ-
ential Cook County Circuit Court judges in last 
week's judicial retention election has sparked 
speculation among Daley Center pundits about 
likely sua:cssors. 

Donald P. O'Connell, now presiding judge of 
the court's Isl Municipal District, is seen as a 
~Ne replacement fOf P.A. Sorrendno as pres.id
~ judge of the Law Division and chairman of the 
comJ!lilt~ of judges that nominates candidates for 

~~ackoff. pn:siding judge of the Di
vora: Division, and Richard Carry, a Chancey 

~~ ~~asM~~~ ~ 
=~-=~~~~of 
~i~ ~~ ~o ,=i:;,_ the 60 percent 

• WIiiiam Johnson and William Geiser of 

=~~~=~~~~ 
liability in connect.ion with a suit brought after 

~~~.m;~st.e ~~~} 
J0,000 people. '.Jt., da)'i earucr, the railroad, CSX 
Transportation, agreed to settle for $16 milbon. 

Hughes to close plant 
in Des Plaines, idle 150 

Hughes Aircraft Co. said Monday that it will close 
its optical equipment manufacturing plant in Des 
Plaines. 1nc shutdown, in phases over the nex1 year, 
will eliminate 150 jobs. 

The company, a subsidiary of General Motors 

~J'"c;;:~llC ~~t~~-&sdc~~esm~~i ra~ ~ 
closing. The ffs',000-sq uare-foot building at 2000 W. 
Wolf Rd. is twice a.s large a.s the company needs, 
company official s said. 

I-lug.hes officials al~ criticized the hiP.J cost of elec
tricity in the Chicago area, which it said is among the 
highest in the nation. 

ra~i~x~~~~g t~~s ~u~~?~r j~vi~: 8~~~uPa~~ri:: 
business in this area. The division makes sub-asscm-
~\:ii!r3~ll~\;R;.~~~~nJcvi~ .pment used in tanks, 

:nyl-~i,r~:u~':rc~C~~~l~f~~l~:;~i~~:eeq~r; 

~;~~~. i~rte~~ufd"~·fid!kri~'!:%. to other Hughes 
Hug.hes employs 68,500 nationwide. 
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Stalled USX talks cast pall over steel industry 
By Stephen Franklin McGrn-Hill, an economic forecasti.n& He disagreed with otbcn who saw the 

threat of • stnkc and troubled labor 
relations as damaam& to USX and i~ 
ability to find buyers for its sud divt
slOn, which It recently decided to make 
into a separate uniL 

umc, and I don't think they were btuf-
1u they mulled the r,u1ec1 talks be

tween the United Steelworkers and r&;!, ~~f~~ against lhc ~t.~d~~ T'~!cJ:~~ 
==~~~s Consultants of 

~!!dfyorfo";c;~~I •inJ:;!~~"%~J 
ahead. 

But it wun 't clear who faces the 
most danger. the union, tbc steelmaker 
0, the al.-eady shaky ltcd industJy. 

nation's WJClt steelmaker by USW's 
18,000 worun wilf drive up sales 1n
dustrywidc in the next few months, 
Carter said. But the Mies will fade once 
the contract or- labor dispute:, if any, is 
settlcd,he8<kled. 

Although the com~y has not talked 

~ti~~~=~~ 

Analysts say 1hr company it.ill seems 
intent on avoiding an industry-wide 
pattern that would like away the cost 
advantage it currently holds over its 
competitors. 

ove~u! ~r ~~o:tii:~,:;t~ 
If USX is hit by a strike, its market nine to act out of the sted business in 

pan or whole. 
planned and union officials loudly 
comDlainin~ that USX was acting arro
gantly, makina an offer "full of pitfalls, 
quicksand and" loopholes . ., 

=~u!~~=~ "' If you are going to buy a company," 
asked the analyst, "do you buy one 
with a favorable contract, or one where 
the company gave everything away to 
the union?" 

At the same time, analysts say union 
leaders are under pressure from !heir 
members to get back their concessions 
and more from USX, which has had 
better profits in the last two years than 
most other slcclmakcrs. 

demand, said Oiarles Bradford, a steel 

~~arl\u: ~t~~C:~n :C,~, \~ 
The company, which has taken a 

low-key stance, refused to comment. 

USX," he said. "They could be out of 
business and nobody would even 
blink." To be sure, analysts agre-cd, there is 

good reason to expect hard-nosed bar
gaining as the company and the USW 
square off in the last contract outstand
ing among major U.S. steel producers. 

USX said it would restore the St.SO 
an hour in wages lost since 1982, but 
stopped there 

By failing to reach an agreement in 
the negotiationi, which it had sought 
wen ahead of the Feb. I expiration of 
its contract with the stcclwork.crs, most 

~~ sa: ~S~it!~Ji~~ su:: 

The more difficult question is 
whether, as one steel indu.slry veteran 
in Pittsburgh rcmarled, "it's a matter 
of posturing or a problem." 

The last round of talks led to a sUl
monlh work stoppage, major conces
sions from the workers, and a refusal 
by USX to be tied to an industrywidc 
pallem in wages, benefits or contract 
timing. 

Still, several e1tperts say that the 
union and company must be concerned 
about stumbling into a costly strike. 

tomcrs. 

Many experts arc unsure whether the 
two sides arc strikcbound or just fol
lowing a traditional ncgoliating script. 

After two yean of growth, steel ship
ments began to slow in 1990 and 
showed no 4rowth for the first nine 
months of this year compared with the 
same period last year, the American 
Iron and Steel Institute said Monday. 

"There will be hedge-buying across 
the- board, but it will be toward their 
(USX's) competitor,," predicted WaJtcr 
Carter, a stee l analyst for DRI 

"h 's the old American rule of )OU 
don't have lo bargain until you sec the 
whites of their eyes," said a New York 
analyst who asked not to be named. "The company took a strike the last 

Clone of 386 chip 
is demonstrated 
FromCt,iclgoTritlune•AI 

LAS VEGAS-Several competitors arc trying to 
break Intel Corp.'s lucrative monopoly over a 
microprocessor that increasingly is the chip of choice 

fo()~~Mof'irt~~~~u:~~~~~~n~vanced Micro 

~v~:~ ~1ciis t;c/rw!~ilc Ptnv~~ce ~rsn;0:..:;~r~; 
huge Comdex computer show here. 

"There arc no compalibility problems with it-it 
works," said AMD spokesman David Frink, as the 
company demonstrated the fact by removing Intel's 
chips from several personal computers and replacing 
them with its own. He said about 20 computer-mak
ers arc testing the chip or have al ready evaluated it. 

Intel's 80386 microprocessor has been a runaway 
success, bringing in about a billion dollffl a year in 

~~da;!o~i~~{ry°:ash:~t ~13~:~sfa~ 
editor of the newsletter Microprocessor Report. 

But Intel, one of the world's largest semiconductor 
compantes, is not sittinJ still while c0mJ?Ctitors try to 

~tm~~i~t i~Jb~ Jth01~c~n i~ ~~~kc:nj~~?.! 
cooperative relationship. 

Intel has filed two lawsuits-one contending AMO 
has no rig.ht to use the 386 chip's microcode, or 

~ci~lt~f~~:ngn t~~te~0t~;!:~inif fthai~ ~~ 

nag:;::;.~ =t j~ e~tnicd Intel's request for 
an injunction to block lMo from u.sinJ the 386 
name. But it was unclear whether the rulmg would 
give computer-makers who use the AMO chip the 

Ford s&L looks 
to grow in area 
By Michael Arndt 
Chicago Tribune 

SAN FRANCISCO-First Nationwide Financial 
Corp. is bullish on Chicago. 

The parent company of the nation's fifih-biggest 
thrift wants to more than double its holdings and 
open more branches in the Chicago market over the 
next few years, primarily through acquisitions. Chair
man Roben Lackovic said Monday. 

Its principal aim is buying its way into Chicago's 
growint1 western suburbs. 

" I thmk the Midwest is one of our brightest spots," 
Lackovic said in an interview before the start of the 
S&L industry's annual convention in San Francisco, 
where First Nationwide has its headquarters. The 

~hi~1o d~~~~!t~':r~y p~~~cu~;rl{w~~~sit~~~~i~~u~ 
added. 

But First Nationwidc's enthusiasm doesn't extend 
to Talman Federal Savings & Loan or any of the 
other Chicago-area thrifis on the auction block. 

Talman, which has been for sale since a Chicago 
banker withdrew a purchase offer las t summer, would 
be too big for San Francisco-based First Nationwide 
to swallow right now, Lackovic said. 

Chicago-based Talman , of course, isn't the only in
stitution available; the government's Resolution Trust 
Corp. has a catalog or fai led S&Ls to select from. ~= g;_~k°:,?~t~~~tr:r :~n{Js1 ~f,'~y~~g~~n 

But l.ackovic said none of those S&Ls seems wonh 
buying. "Maybe healthy ones would be smarter to 

bu?tit~ct~~~a~lfi~dNationwide needs 10 get 
bi¥er in the Chicago market , and the best way of 
domg that is through acquisitions. 

It 's a course First Nationwide has pursued since 

~~~n M::~~r 2~~1h~~~~~gssa~~r ~:::'Jt iUp1t~~ 
Fede::a Savings and Pathway Financial Services in 
1988. Uptown since was merged into First Na
tionwide. 

si":~i~t~~ 1rne ~~~is~t!'.1~~o1nJ ~~~~!{ ~ra~~~$,a1~~ 
billion that was on deposit throughout First Na
tionwide at the end of 1989. 

Lackovic noted, thoug.h, that neither thrift has op-: 
erations in Chicago's western suburbs. Al.so, he said 
the two S&Ls represent only 2 percent of the depo-

~~t!;n~~c)i~~ ~~n~~s~ ~nas!~l~~if;as;, ~e :~:i17~ 
be viable. 

" You aren't going to make ii unless you have S 
percent of the market," he said ... We need more 
branches, and we may buy more." 

Fi~~~!~fQ~~: ~~;~f ~~l~u~~r;sit~~ ~~~: 
bank sci aside S 11 S million two weeks ago to cover 
expected losses from bad loans, largely due to fal-

,.,. ...... 
Delegates Jam the entryway to the Comdex com
puter trade show In Las Vegas, which opened 

Monday to an overflow crowd of up to 125,000. 
The shOw features the latest In computing. 

rig.ht to call them 386 machines. 
The microcode suit stems from a 1976 agreement 

in which Intel granted AMD rig.hts to the patents and 
mic rocode for Intel microprocessors. Intel now 
claims AMO may only copy the microcode for its 
own use, not 10 sell chips containing it. 

AMD says it used a process called reverse engineering 
to devise a chip that mimics the 386 but uses different 
ft:7~nrx!°:;. AMO says, its chip is better because 

AMD also is involved in another !cpl battle with 
Intel that could result in AMD gaining rights to make a 
carbon copy of the 386 chip. That dispute, now in 
arbilralion, stems from a 1982 technology-sharing 

~~"=~~mcn~m=tsa~nl~1.!~ 
~~ a~{!'u ~soo' mt~~ i~ =~ to the 386 

An arbitrator ruled lasl month that Intel did not act 

~i:= ~D idt!id =t~~b~l t!ei:~~c~~~ 
another phase of the proceeding, which is scheduled to 
start this week. 

Intel's 386 chip, introduced in 1985, is bcco!!1fflf the 
favored microprocessor for International Busmcss 
Machines Corp. pe,wnal computers and doncs. It is 
faster than the 286 chip it suocceded, but not as costly 
as Intel's top-of-the-line 486. 

THE CHASE MANHATTAN PREFERRED MARKET RATE A CCOUN T"" --

~ 
As sure as they bang the boards at 

Chicago Stadium, you get higher interest 
week after week at Chase. 

Now, you can add one mo re item to the best 1hat the Chicago 
area has 10 offer: the Ch::i.se M:mh:m:m Preferred M2rke1 Ra1e Account . 

It p.iys an lnierest rate higher 1han the average money market 
r.uc a11he Chicago area's ten leading banks 2nd 1hrif1s• - week after 
week. And pays even higher rates on higher balances. 

You can write checks ag.iinst your Account , make withdr.iwalsat 
AT Ms nationwlde 2nd add 10 your Accoum by mail , direct deposit 
or wire mmsfer. t And all it takes is a minimum opening deposi t of$ 1,000. 

To apply by phone o r request more informat ion, call our toll-free 
number and have ready the Reservation Number below. 

6.0Q~ .. 
'P.ilman I lomc fcckr.al S & L: 
Northern Trust B:mk: Chlbank; 
American N:uional B & T; 
first N:nlonal Hank o f Chicago; 
lldl Feder.ii S & L; Superior 
flank ; US,dlc National IJrnk; 
11:.arrh nus1 & ~avlngs 13ank: 
S1 P.aul federal U:.ank for Saving,; 

' '1'""' 0' 8 00~ 125Morrnorc • 

1 800 767-5200, Ext. 520 
Mond.ly lhfOllMh S;1t111cby, lj :im lu9 pm Rderv.lllon N11n1bt-r ~20201 S 
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